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June 10, 2003 
 
TO:  The County Board of Arlington, Virginia 
 
FROM: Ron Carlee, County Manager 
 
SUBJECT: Authorization to Acquire Additional Domain Names on Behalf of the 

County. 
  
RECOMMENDATIONS: A. Authorize the County Manager to acquire 

Internet Domain Names on behalf of the 
County Board; 

 
 B. Authorize the County Manager or his 

designee to execute Domain Name Purchase 
Agreements and Assignments substantively in 
the form attached to this board report, to 
acquire rights in, and to register, Domain 
Names on behalf of the County Board, provided 
that funds are appropriated for such purposes, 
and further provided that the agreements are 
acceptable to the County Manager, and are 
approved as to form by the County Attorney. 

 
 C. Authorize the County Manager or his 

designee to execute all other documents 
concerning acquisition by the County of 
Domain Names and all trademark and service 
mark rights therein; and 

 
 D. Authorize the County Manager or his 

designee to take all future actions, on behalf of 
the County Board, necessary to maintain 
continuously the registration of Domain 
Names.     

  
ISSUE:                   None 
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SUMMARY:   The County Manager seeks authorization to negotiate 
and acquire Internet Domain Names, as needed, on 
behalf of the County to enhance communications 
between the County government and it’s 
constituency, the County’s business community, 
employers, and to afford enhanced economic and 
educational opportunities.  

 
DISCUSSION: Arlington County Government’s e-mail transactions, ease of 
accessibility by constituents, and name recognition, would be enhanced with the 
acquisition of user friendly Domain Names or Uniform Resource Locators (URLs). The 
Domain Names or URLs, as they are sometimes referred to, are very convenient and 
succinct ways to direct people and applications to a file or other electronic resource. 
Easy to remember Domain Names greatly assist users in their exploration of the data 
contained in the construct we describe as the Internet or World Wide Web.  
 
It is recommended that the County Board authorize the County Manager or his 
designee to execute Domain Name Purchase Agreements and Assignments, 
substantively in the form attached hereto, to register Domain Names subject to the 
approval of these agreements and assignments as to form by the County Attorney. It 
also is recommended that the County manager also be authorized to acquire rights to 
the domain names, including all trademark and service mark rights. By this action, the 
County Board will also authorize the County Manager or his designee to periodically 
maintain the registration of such domain names. 
 
FISCAL IMPACT: Prior to the County manager exercising his authority under the 
recommended Board action, the necessary funds, if any, will have been appropriated by 
the County Board. 


